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Calendar for Nov., 1899.
MOON’S changes.

New Moon, 3rd, 6h. 14m. a. m.
First Quarter, 10th, 9h. 23m. a. m. 
Full Moon, 17th, 6b. 6m. a. m.
Last Quarter, 25th, 2h. 22m. a. m.

D
M

Day of 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Sets

Moon

rises

High
Water
Ch’t’n

Î

1 Wednesday
h. m 
6 60

h. m 
4 37

morn.
4 46

even’g 
9 39

2 Thursday 52 36 6 61 10 28
3 Friday 53 35 6 37 11 17
4 Saturday .54 33 7 20 m 06
5 Sunday 55 32 8 00 55
6 Monday 56 30 8 40 1 44
7 Tuesday 58 29 9 22 2 32
8 Wednesday 59 28 10 00 3 22
9 Thursday 7 1 27 10 46 4 11

10 Friday 3 25 11 24 5 00
11 Saturday 6 24 evO 06 6 49
12 Sunday 7 23 1 54 6 38
13 Monday 8 22 2 26 7 26
14 Toeeda» ~;-s —2t 4U0 8 15
15 Wednesday ie 26 3 46 9 04
16 Thursday 12 19 4 20 9 63
17 Friday 13 18 4 58 10 41
18 Saturday 14 17 5 23 11 30
19 Sunday 16 16 6 19 e 0 19
20 ivionday 17 15 7 20 1 08
21 Tuesday 19 14 8 22 1 66
22 Wednesday 20 13 9 24 2 45
23 Thursday 21 13 10 25 3 34
24 Friday 23 12 11 26 4 22
25 Saturday 2*4 11 11 59 5 11
26 Sunday 25 ll 2>0 27 6 00
27 Monday 26 ro' 1 27 5 49
*28 Tuesday 28 10 2 30 7 38
29 Wednesday 29 10 3 34 8 27
30 Thursday 7 30 410 4 41 9 15

"A Soman Catholic.”

Shirts

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

CARTER’S
Are beautifully engraved, 

others plain, solid and 
substantial.

I WATCHES from
Specially recommended for 

time-keping,

Is to the front with the 
largest stock of

School Books, 

Exercise Books, 

Scribbling Books, 

Pens,

Inks

And Paper-
YET OFFERED.

I FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

| Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in Tbowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through

Our shirts are the W. G. & R. make. Nice patterns, 
resh stock. Some are open back and front with cuffs at

tached and detached.
See our nobby Ties, in Puffs, Knots, Four-in-hands, Bows, 

Strings, et. % ete.

Now is the time
for BARGAINS!

GORDON & McLELLAN.
MEN'S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

Upper Queen Street

ice,
ing,’

or “Parliament Build. 
Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
Assortment Complete. 

Prices always the lowest
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London
The Phénix Insurance Co. o’ 

Brooklyn,

Geo. Carter &Co.|ti* '^:uranM
IMPORTERS. Ctobined Assets of above Companies,

and

WE ARE CATERERS
IN THE

GroceryBusiness
To those people who wish to live well at a minimum 

cost : Besides being prompt and attentive in our store, we 
make every effort td send away satisfied customers, no 
matter how great or how small the purchase.

Think of this and you will certainly leaye a share of 
your patronage at

THE OLD TEA STORE.

JAS. KELLY & CO.
September 6th, 1899—4m

(From the Antigonish Casket.)

A Oatholio in conversation with a 
Protestant minister a couplé of 
weeks ago had oooasion to nee the 
words “ We Catholics.’’ He was at 
onoe interrupted by the minister 
and told to say instead «• We Roman 
Catholics.” Would it be right to 
comply with the request? When 
may the word Roman be used as 
descriptive of the Chutoh or of 
Oatholio», and when must it be ex
cluded ? These are practical ques
tions of much more importance 
than many imagine.

Thé word Bomao, as 
by Oatholios in speaking Of 
Church, means that Rome ie the 
centre of Catholic unity. It ex 
presses a quality or property, of the 
Chureh, just as the word holy or 
Apostolic expresses a quality er 
property of the Ohuroh. But that 
does not justify anyone in demand 
ing that one or other of these words 
be always included in the proper 
name or title of the Chnroh. The 
proper name or title is

THU CATHOLIC CHUBOH.
The Church herself offioiall recog

nises no other title. In the Con
gress of the Powers of Europe at 
Vienna, 1815, Cardinal Consalvi 
objected to the joint, use of the 
terms RomQn-GatboHo, *<but was 
willing tbit they should be separ
ately applied to the ÇhurQh which 
ie Roman by reason of its necessary 
dependence on the See of Rome, 
and Catholic on account of its uni
versal diffusion.” Of the many 
qualifying words which denote 
essential properties of the Ohuroh, 
one had to be ohoeeq to serve as her 
proper name, The one so obpeen is 
the word Oatholio, and when we 
speak of Catholios, or Protestants, 
there can be no misunderstanding 
as to who are indicated. The words 
Roman and Catholic therefore agree 
in this, that they both express

applicable when it to adopted by 
the Chnroh as her official name. No 
one would say “ I am a holy Oath
olio,” although the Ohuroh ia holy. 
Nor would one aay, *• I am an in
fallible Okihoiio,” although the 
Chnroh ie infallible. We de not 
know what the Frenoh-Oanadiane 
think about it, bat to a Frenohmar 
from Franoe.it would appear equal- 
ly out of place to find, in the Dom
inion Report of the Canadian Oenens 
a column headed Catholiques Ro
maine! That ia not French. It is Ang
lo French. It is a relic of the time 
when the British Government 
decided to place under its ewn im
mediate control all the eeoleeiastioal 

of British subjects. It ceased 
to recognise the Catholic Ohuroh as 
snoh. In law and all official acta 
Oatholio British subjects were, re
garded Ss so many individuals of a 
very undesirable persuasion. Par
liament treated them deepitefnlly 
and celled them names. Daring 
the fervour of persecution they 
were "Papists,” ««Popish Récu
sante,” etc., by solemn enactment. 
Later, when milder counsels pre
vailed, they were tolerated a# 
Roman Oatholio». As a name 
Roman Catholic is a British inven
tion patented by Act of Parliament. 
It ie our right to insist upon being 
add reseed and styled in the only 
wey the Çhuroh has sanctioned.

Our First Missionary.
The following extract from the 

St. Louie Globe-Democrat, referr
ing as it does to the noble Franoia- 
oan friar who, as prior of tbs 
convent of La Rabida, did so much 
to make Columbus,e famous voyage 
of discovery a reality, and who, 
afterwards, came to this western 
world with the oironm navigator»

Baking
IJooiU

•mgeegje^wnrowL

look a prominent-part, through the 
the Jesuits and Recollects, in spread
ing the Goepel among the Indians 
of the preeent United States long 
before England displayed any acti
vity in that direction; hot Spain 
was In the field many years before 
Froze*. It was opt until 1611, 
throe yearn aft*- Obamplain started 
the colony at Quebec, that Fathers 
Biard and Masse, the earliest mem
bers of the Jesuits to cross the 
Atlantic under the auspices of 
France, appeared in the new world. 
Long before’ that time, however, 
Spain's missionaries had traversed 
the region from the Atlantic coast 

Florida westward to the Missis
sippi, northward to the Chesapeake, 
end from the gulf of California to 
Kansas. The work wbioh Spain’s 
missionaries performed amid perils 
from the wild besets and wilder mew 
of the savage wastes of the new 
world two centuries and over before 
the United Statee was founded 
forms one of the most thrilling 
pages in American history.’’—S. H. 
Review.

Death of Our Oldest Bishop-
---------

(Standard and Times.)

Burlington, Vt., November 4.— 
Bight Rev. Louis 4e Goeebriend, 
Bishop of this diocese, died last 
evening.

Bishop De Goeebriand was the
on his second voyage, will be found oldest Bishop in the United Statee. 
interesting reading. He wes born at St. Urbain, France,

•«Some of Spain’s scholars are on August 4, 1816, and had there 
proposing the celebration of an an-1 fore pegged hie eighty-third year, 
niveraary which has a profound I Hig early etndkg wer0 made at 

essential qualities of the Church; I interest for Americans,” says our qaimper and Point Choix; after- 
and they differ in this, that Oatholio I St- Louie contemporary- «« This I diirde he was tent to the seminary 
hag been officially adopted by thp I relates fo the appearance of the I at Qoimpton and also fo the Semin- 
Ohuroh to be her proper name or I first minister of the goepel in the ary pf $t Snlpioe in Paris. He was 
title, while Roman has never been! western hemisphere. Spain’s polit- orda,ned to the priesthood in 1846 
so adopted. The adoption of Oath-H<»1 connection with the new world in, p^. He was thee butté 
olio as a title wes first made in the! has ended forever, but her historical yeara gf age, but carrying out a long 

w’ Greed. It is then perfect- I connection with it will eudqre, and he resolved to devote

original ohaine of St Peter. Each 
link of our chain bas been made to 
touch eaoh corresponding link of 
the original chains of the great 
Apostle.

"Our chain was also placed on 
the tomb of St. Pet* in Rome and 
ia tiro Holy LeejLew tiro altar of ' 
the Ohuroh of Mount Oarm el at 
Nazareth on the eltur of the An
nunciation, and at Jerusalem, at 
tiethsemane, on the place of the 
sweating of blood and also on the 
altar of the scourging, the piece of 
the crucifixion und the grave of our 
Lord. We were told by the clergy 
of the basilica of the ohaine of St 
Peter thrt there were only four 
othw ohaine of this size in the 
world. Another favor still greeter. 
It ill known that in the course of 
agee some link» of the chain of St 
Peter were given away by Popes to 
persons well deserving of the Church. 
Whilst I was in Rome I found that 
there were a few of these links in the 
treasury of relics of one of the bae- 
ilioss of the city. Aft* much in
quiry and lab* I had the pleasure 
of hearing Leo XIII. aey to me; 
Your request is grunted. Tell

Cardinal R----- to detach one of
the links and give it to you with 
authentioe.’ So I have brought to 
Burlington one of the links of that 
chain which St Pet* dragged nine 
months in the Mamertine prison.”

AH AUTHOR OF ABILITY.

Bishop De Goeebriand was an 
auth* of no mean ability. He had 
been writing in various ways for 
forty years, and if ell his private 
works were oollooted they would 
make several large sized volumes. 
Hie style was plain, simple and un- 
affected aad always interesting. It 
should he remembered that all of 
this was done in the spare momenta 
that oould be snatched from impor
tant ane oft timee laborious pastoral 

_HieJa!ea£j*ptk was "The

,e "Roman Ohuroh, er the Roman I own are showing a concern In this 
Catholic Chnroh, or the holy Çath-1 auction which is worthy of the 

Church, or the Apostolic world’s commendation} espeoi^y

Before the dose of 
which bo WM erdainedhe b*d token | 

on a steam* end wee heed!Clio Chnroh, or the Apostolic I passage on a steamer and was
Catholic Ohuroh. when wo wjeh to °f tb*4 po?t P.f fe* world comprised ;ng fo- the United States, 
emphasize the qualities denoted by Iin tbe United States. For centuries I ,-eprired to Cincinnati and f

IS

Our Big 
Discount Sale]

Still continues. Every 
day shrewd buyers 
come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, and 
go away fully satisfied 
that their money 
well spent

Bargains
In All Lines.

If it to a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite,- or 
pining or Kitchen 
f urniture you require 
you will find our regu
lar prices very low, 
and remember ye will 
give

Big Discounts for Cash.

JohnUewson

I Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

WE WANT
JOHN 1

Agent.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«-Special attention given to Collections

HOMEY TO LOAN.

«NBAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AID ÀÏÏQRRRMRM

j Agent for Credit Fonder Franeo-Cane- 
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,
„ Great West Life Assoranoe Co 

\ Office, Great George At. 
[Few j8|nk Nova Scotia, .Chariottetowr

Teaching of the Nations.’’ This 
volume briefly but comprehensively 
outlines the lives of eeoh of the 

He j Apostles end gives besides a sum-
emphasize the qualities denoted by 1in lDe vnueuotates. r or oentunt«, ^p^red to Cincinnati and placed I mary of the origin and history of 
these quslifying words; but it is I there bes been «controversy as to himself et the service of Bishop I the Christian religion, 
wrong to nee any of these exprès- who was the first missionary to the then head of the dtooeee. I In I8$$ Bishop De Goeebriand, on
lions simply as the name of the | l»o«i in the new world, and from From 1840 nnttl 184^ hy.wpftppgag-. I eocftont of ill health, requested that 
Ohuroh. That name is recognized I documents recently brought to light Lj ip Tniaqiopery ftytieg In the dio- » coadjutor bishop be appointed. In 
by the world at large to be the I the honor appears to belong tP peae, frequently going aa f* he accordance with this request, on 
Oatholio Ohuroh. Qn the ceptipentleather loan Rare* de M^ohnna, a ^evejanji Columbus and F*tl jnue 29 the Rev J 8 Miehaud waa 
of Europe ope never heure people member of the Franolaoan order UI Wayne. In the e*ly part of 1841,1 appointed coadjutor, aad since that 
appek of Roman Catholics or the seems to be established that he oame wh*n the Dioeeee of Cleveland was! time Bishop De Goeebriand had 
Roman Oatholio Ohuroh. In Eng- over to the west ride of the Atlantic I established, Father De Goeebriand I done no active work in the diocese,
liah-epeaking countries there is to I with Oblnmbus on the second voy- went thither pod ftppaptod feepo*tj . .. ^ m —
some extent a confusion of ideas I *g®> 1493, of the great navigator, I ^ ytyar general from the hands of I It may be a long time before
and of language, which would disap-1 »nd was the first map ferait» the Bishop Rappe. He became at thel there Is a drily newapap* in the
pear at onoe If people confined the I *<*» on the soil of the new world. 1^^ time rector of the Çetbedrel I English language devoted toCath. 
word* Roman „ln this copneotiop to j Tiro honor has been claimed for I in the episcopal city of Cleveland. I olio interests, Rut let us not lose 

» proper "uae to a qualifying word I members of other orders and fori itaps bishop 01 bükuhoioh. Isightof the need of such en organ, 
of using it as a name or other Franoisoans, but apparently • ^ «_ a. no.|wpeoi»Uy in onr own eountry.Cb. $Llto U-g-g. ilU. «-«» »» be«i wtiled l.|. "gffjTlTagS * Ilk. .
‘to origin and properties, favor of Juan Perea de Marohene, «tafiae^ a aod •oon” orUt6r •ome™“

. jt that ia no reason who we ahould and although the four hundredth SJotMe to Bishop, priests °* brelns “d of eeaM ^ uke
always apeak of Itaftoe Teutonic | annlveraaryof h_te__»PP^D“ “ eed M the end of feat | "‘.Y I ‘

- I 1 U LU111C Hi auu iwn vw. ---------------------- --------

&e,land fresh and guaranteed to be satisfactory, 
pyerything in our line that is necessary

■ rrrz.r: ~V P*Aly before the end of the nexttime the DfoOm «< Burlington, In J Mmll,

Nov 886—ly

To come in and look over our Groceries. Our stock is finellngiish language. The SpanishI^ ‘,ie &'***• ” «“‘'“i"-» •“[ turv- it will be wenerallv under.
We keep! nation la Latin ae toeome of ite pro- years ago, there ia talk that it wip _ . V*mont, waa eetob.|oentarT » wIU “ •wwey «“erv

* pertlw, hnt that la no reaeon why be oelebrated now, liahed and Fath* Da Gowbftondletood tbe h00” •’"T_of
we ahould always apeak of it aa the “TM religious p«t of Spain a ,u flrrt .^,hept He waa»04 ^ ^ promntod tomanyoth*
Litin Spanish p»tion. The Oath- e«ly fenueotion with the AmerioanK «onaewatod Cfotober 30, w»ye besidee erecting msgnlfioenl
dio Ohuroh ia Homan in pne of h* I oeullnent to an episode in ite hatory 7 ^ I ehurohee 1 and that rinoe fee print,

.properties, but that to no rwon of which It haa i right to be prqu4Ue^, h )nUmatel ing-prea» to a gigantfo pow^ torthq
. I why we ahould always speak of her The mtoeionary spirit waa parttou- ^^ $e jew England ■Ptwd <****•)11W “ 

Theprices—well, that is what we want you to see when I tfae Roman OmtbpHo Çbun*. U«fy wtive In fee Homan Cathollol fom ^ be made a giyntfo-pov* for
you are looking at our goods. Their lowness will surprise I mhere ia no ether Ohuroh on «*fe|0hurà et the time of the dieoovery «eat work performed j>yj»nrth and jjustioa and rigkteouaoeea,
you. {that even olrima to be explosively lot the new w*ld,ond onward fromI ^ ^ Q«iriwtoi>d. 1 Not p week paeew that we o not

the one named in the Apoetlee’- Oolumbw'e eroond yoyege membere g. • hoQW ^ worabiplwe the need of snob a deify peper 
Creed. On the oth* hand there ialof some of thq religioua orders *°" I were erooted"and prieeto and Btotorel*8 we haV9 v .
grave reason for insisting that the oompanied eaoh expedition of ex-_ Quito a numb* 0f|Xbtk8un to perhepe the ^ert newa, 

ord Roman be confined strictly to plorere leaving Spain for tiusridé of| ._ w#re 
a legitimate nee aa a qualifying I the Atlantic, In t^e awlier nt

-vord, Proteetonta use it in a senee | the Franoieoana and 1 eetoMiahed heamwis, ereewo suiwfi . - _ - ,
of thrir own. They uae it to imply I took the lead in the work of spread- ^ oharitahto .J* 2
that the Ohuroh of which Bome.toltug Obrtotianity among the Indiens, Aeotlh*%# tW pre.|$|VFy ^ the place of
the centre to not the only Oatholio the JeeuiU, whoee order waa “6l 4^ worfaV* the areetioo of ‘ °»tbollo daily. T+i ua neverbe

you.

iDriscoll & Hornsby

BootsiShoes]
pgMTEMHFH THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHÇE
STORE

when you want aipair of Shoes.
0* Prices are the oweat 1» town.

A. e. MoCAOHEN,
THE SHOE:Man, 

Qoeeu Street,

■ in -mtofe The New esta ana oiaiem i •
. nnmher 0f|YhrkSun i»p

!...................

Ohuroh, and some of tllWU now-a-1 founded until 1584, being somewhat 1 beautiful Gothic Cathedral of|satiafied wit* a PhP»1" tbatdo*no|
days call themselves OathoHoe, add- 1st* arrivals. It to known that I imaS0Hiat# Conception at Bur- «leroproewt Oatholio prtodplw wi 
ing that they *e not Roman Antonio Montedno, the Domintoeo, L. prom the date of hie oon-18*®4 °” 11161 w,1‘ ««ooiate them,
Oatholioe. Now they wish to take I preached a sermon in Santo Domlo- until .fea present day the|th«t will dtopel ignorance and
another atep in advance end make! go against slavery in 1511, ^6ref I biztory of tbe diooeee has bien ©ne jfi®®**0? prejudioe. F* 
us call ourselves always Roman] centuries and a fifth before °Urn-|of progrwe

During hie administration the

lit to no linger

in Santo Domin-1lingl?”________________________ ____
pie,

^ . ted ex,
Oatholioe, eo ea to leave them mOTeleon’s Liberator waa started. (B»|°,g^Tjlie edminutration thelp^t by prqjudiced or ignorant 
room for their pet title of Anglo- delivered a similar sermon on the oburohee in the diooeee I persons, .hat fee Ohuroh to opposed
Oatholios. The most effeotive way 1 site of Natchez, Misa.) As early io<waeed from g to 71 and the num-1to wieuoe j but shall we rest satup. 
to meet snob presumption to the|es 1626 the tZTjro* of OefeoUos-neeriy doubled. *to uutU our opponente

A VISIT TO BOM*.

CARD.
A NTOINE VINCENT, Archi A t«* »nd Scaljptor, Dorchester 

Stroet West, is prepared to exe-

Church-work, m AlLvrs, btatuary
Holy Water Fonts, &c- 
done prdtnptly-

August 3,1S98—6m

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. i.LL 8. 
Barttol tilomy-at-Lai,

NOTARY PUBLIC, e*c~ I
CHAHLOTTETOWN, P- B.; ISLAND |

Owtioe—London House Building.

Work 1 collecting, oonveyutting, *nd *U|ktnds| 
1 ot Legal boeineea promptly .attended 

Inveetmente made on best eeourity,
•y to"

We offer Big Reductions in 
Suits, Overcoats, Water
proof Coats, Underclothing 
and aU lines Gent's Fur
nishings-

John MacLeod & Co.*,
Merchant Tailors, Charlottetown.

method of passive resistance. We I chapel on .
are in poeaeSsion, and if we always I elgbty^ne years before the English 
oaU ouraelvee Catholics and nothing etorted the colony né* that spot,
else, their efforts to fasten any other l the first p*manent station es tab 
name upon aa wiU be fruitless. We «shed by men of English speech in 
fieve no right to cell ourselves I the new world. Friar MaroOe, the 
Roman Catholics unites the Ohuroh I Franoieoen, went up to New Mexico 
herself eanotione the name. Meehlin 1539, even before Ooronedo end 
ieee have we any right to permit! his *my, end around the same time 
non-Oatholioa to select e name for jF*th« Padilla, of tbe seme order, 

Strictly speaking we should I was killed by the Indians not far 
have no right to call ourselves!from the Missouri Hiver, being the 
Catholios even, if the Ohuroh bad first religious martyr whose blood 
not adopted the name. We cannot I wee shed 00 the noil of the present 
0111 ourselves Apostolioe, f* in-1 United States,
•ton*, although tbe Ohuroh to aa! "In these days, when the world 
really Apoetolio aa ahe to Catholic, I to evincing an especial interest in 
A word which expresses a quality! the beginnings of Amerioan history 
Of the Ohuroh to not therefore ap- the projected celebration by Spain 
pUoable to eaoh member and thing of fee Ju»h Perez annivero*y will 
in the Churob. It beoomes thus \ attract universal attention. France

ere reedy to admit that Oatholioe 
. .haved marched at the heodofthq

E«fy in the preeent d»»*» UkntiSe movement of every age Î 
Htohop journeyed to Rome “d Ueeriytwe pages ot toe Sun (Nov. 4) 
visited Jerusalem and the Holy I were devoted to e description of e 
Land. He wee affectionately re-1 pr;ee.flght in which one brutal fellow 
oeived by Pope Leo XHL and I ^ big face smashed, aa to said, and 
brought back with him Oro other his ««elate” (ribs) broken,
eaemoriea of thet great Pontiff, | qd6 ^ eminent of Euro-
One result of his trip 1» especially «dentiste—a Catholic prieet—
intereating to the Cetholioe of V*-|died a few weeke ^ Md the best 
mont sa weU aa those of the United !f our neW8p,pere has yet to ohron- 
Statee. It to a prioeleee relie of S-. -0,e event. Yes, we needs 
Pet*, the first of the Popee. To I Oatholio daily pap«—not a paper 

the Bishop's own words : I ^Heu by some obtrusively Catholic 
“ Through the kindneee and auth-1 neme, plaete'i ed over with religioua
«Ai, ot c-di~i p.~~=. ^u“K”b<^rd„:.s Kxr’-
protector of the Beeüioa Sanol; it8VfZ^^l.f) ^Dd in other reepeote 
Petro and Vincula, I obtained to be | |jke ot. tl. j ,arnsi of ite kind 
f*ged for the Cathedral of Burling-1 witb a prer r regard tor all pro- 
ton aJM-rirn'to. fell size, of the1 priet e.—A 4 Maria.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FVNÉRAL GOODS


